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NAF and our learning partners in cyber have FREE cybersecurity awarenessNAF and our learning partners in cyber have FREE cybersecurity awareness
activities all month long foractivities all month long for                educators,educators,                students, andstudents, and                  parents.parents.
Check out the calendar below and click on the links for the events you wouldCheck out the calendar below and click on the links for the events you would
like to attend (like to attend (* * some require advance registration).some require advance registration).  

CYBERSECURITY AWARENESS MONTHCYBERSECURITY AWARENESS MONTH
OCTOBER 2022OCTOBER 2022

Linux 101/
Intro to a Cyber
Range

6:30 - 8:00pm *

All times are listed in Central Time.

CURRICULUM @ NAF.ORG @NAFCAREERACADS

Linux 102 & Fun with
Linux

6:30 - 8:00pm *

Family Cyber Safety
Night

6:00 - 7:00pm *

Family Cyber Safety
Night

5:00 - 6:00pm

Family Cyber Safety
Night

7:00 - 8:00pm *

Family Cyber Safety
Night 

8:00 - 9:00pm *

Check out the Young
Professionals Tip
Card

Leer Seguridad
Cibernética para
los Niños

Passwords/Cracking
Passwords

6:30 - 8:00pm *

Explore upcoming
webinars in Nov. &
Dec. *

#NameAFuture by
exploring different
career profiles in
Cyber!

Consider doing NAF's
Cyber Expedition 
for the chance to 
win $100! 

Last day to submit
your Cyber Expedition
for the chance 
to win $100! 

Solve mysterious
puzzles & take your
ethical hacking
skills to the next
level with
CYBERSTART!

Watch this 2-minute
video on 'What are
cookies?" Discover what

young people
are saying
about majoring
in cyber!

Take a look at this
video on Online
Gaming Safety!

Do a cybersecurity
awareness activity
of your choosing!

View this video on
social media safety
tips and create a plan
of action to be safer.

Share a cybersecurity
concept you have
learned with a peer or
family member!

Share what you're doing for Cybersecurity Awareness Month with us! 
(See the email and social media handle below.)

https://cyber.org/events/linux-101intro-cyber-range
https://cyber.org/events/linux-101intro-cyber-range
https://cyber.org/events/linux-102-and-fun-linux
https://cyber.org/events/family-cyber-safety-night-1
https://cyber.org/events/family-cyber-safety-night-2
https://cyber.org/events/family-cyber-safety-night-0
https://cyber.org/events/family-cyber-safety-night
https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/Young%20Professionals%20Tip%20Card.pdf
https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/Young%20Professionals%20Tip%20Card.pdf
https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/STC%20Tip%20Card%20for%20Kids%20-%20Spanish%20-Final%20508%20compliant%209.8.16.pdf
https://cyber.org/events/passwordscracking-passwords
https://cyber.org/events?page=2
https://cyber.org/career-exploration/cyber-career-profiles
https://assets.ctfassets.net/mb5xi7u8wemi/6DgL4nqtSbkPXlvAK8NN9l/f84785ac84ed518c4f171e572df9fa91/Cybersecurity_Expedition_Fall_2022.pdf
https://form.jotform.com/220455072914149
https://assets.ctfassets.net/mb5xi7u8wemi/6DgL4nqtSbkPXlvAK8NN9l/f84785ac84ed518c4f171e572df9fa91/Cybersecurity_Expedition_Fall_2022.pdf
https://cyberstart.com/play/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_zZ6dnW5Nic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_zZ6dnW5Nic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rKWbCh8GmTY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rKWbCh8GmTY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1b4odH-20g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vPlWDFtP0T0

